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The regular meeting of the North Dakota State ülater ConservatÍon Comm¡ssion
was called to order on March 17, 196l at 9:35 a.rn. in the offîce of the
Cormìssion, State Gapitol Building, Bismarck, North Dakota to consíder routíne
business matters. The following members brere Present:

STATE }'ATER CONSERVAT ION COI'IM ISS ION
MINUTES OF MEETING

Held in Off ¡ce of State blater Cormîss¡on
Bismarck, i,lorth Dakota

March l/, l96l

Governor !r¡ll¡am L. GuY, Chairman
Oscar Lunseth, Member from Grand Forks
ur. l,r. Corwin, Member f rom Fargo
Einar Dahl , Member f rom l,latford City
Math Dahl, Conmîssioner of Agriculture and Labor, Bismarck
Mi lo l.t. HoÎsveen, State Engineer, Ch¡ef Engineer and Secretary, B i smarck

OTHERS PRESENT

Jim-S¿Fuit; Atcountant, State tlater CornmÍ ssi on
Lawrence CroY, Cartwri ght
Al fred Gul I ickson, Cartwright

The meeting h,as cal led to order by Gonmissíoner
Lunseth, temporary chairman, with the following members Present: lr. l'r. Corwin
Einar Dahl, Math Dahl and Secretary Hoisveen.

APPROVAL OF I'IINUTES lt was movedby Comnissioner Math Dahl and

seconded by Cormíssioner Einar Dahl that the read-
íng of the minutes for February 196l be dîspensed wîth and the minutes to be

approved. Motion carried.

pETlTtoN- ESTABLISHI.iENT OF A letter, together with a petitíon was received
tRRtGAT¡õru OU CANNONBALL in the office of the State Water Cormlssion from
RIVER landowners along the Cannonball River ïn Grant

County, petÎtioning State Uater Conservation
Com mission and the Bureau of Reclamation to take the necessary actÎon to being
about the early construction of facilíties on and along the Cannonball River to
permit the full development of the water resources of thls ríver for irrigation
Lnd other multiple purposes. Secretary Hoisveen reported tta t the Gennonball
River hras one ti¡at was over appropriated at the present time. lt will require
ê reservoir or reservoirs in the head vraters in order to accoÍlPlísh irrigation
and maintain an adequate flow for other uses. The Bureau of Reclanation, at one
time, had a reservoir scheduled for that area, úich was objected to by the land-
owneis. There ls a possib¡líty of putting ín a reservoir at Mott, which rrpuld
be helpfui in keeping the river al ive. lt t¡rould also afford some irr¡gation.
The Corps of Engineeis has proposed a project wfrich if const ructed u¡ould divide
the town of Hoti. This project rrpuld otherwise requirg gn exPensîve. bridge to
span thc tup sectÌons of-Hott. The only possibility of developing the hrater
iLsour".s in the Hott area would be through the construction of a dam in the uPPer

reaches. lt would be expensive, but it could be done. The Bureau of Recldnat¡on
did make a study, but did not come up wîth a feasible benefit to cost ratio.
Secretary Hoisveen reconmended that, if the cormissÎon approvedr- -h" rrculd write
to the Büreau of Reclamation informing thenr of the petition and ínterest in that
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area. lt was npved by Commissioner Math Dahl and seconded bysConmissioner Einar
Dahl that the Secretaiy be authorÍzed towrite the Bureau of Recldnat¡on advis-
ing thenr of the receîpi of the petition and the willlngness of the CormÎssion
to cooperate În this matter. Motion carrÎed.

FARGO-RAISING l2th George Brekke, City EÊrgineer' City of Fargo wrote the
AVENUE DAH Conmission on Harch IJ, 196l relative to raísing the

pool level of the Red River between the new dam

constructed in connection with the Fargo Flood Project and the dan located at
l2th Avenue North Fargo. They requested a raise În pool level of approximate-
ly 3 feet. Cornmissîoñer Corwin stâted that he knew nothing about thÎs matter.
ti ãppeared to Conrnissioner Corwin that it is proposed for the purpose of a-

river'drive. lt was recormended that no action be taken at this time and that
Corrnissioner Corwin check into the situatíon.

bTESTERN STATE ENG INEERS¡ A sufrmary of the I'lesternstates activíties in the
lN FIELD OF WATER fîeld of water resources was distributed to the
RESSURCES Cormi ss ¡on mernbers . Th i s progran was sponsored

!Íntly by the National Reclamation Association
and the AssociatÎon of llestern States Engineers.

LITTLE M|SSOUR| RtvER A b¡ll has been Întroduced în the united States
COMPACT NEGoTIATIONS Senate to extend the tïme for I ye9!s to negotîate

and enter into a compact. Thìs bill was introduced
by Senator Young, Senator Burdick and the other Senators Înterested.

pAN A.iERICAN pETROLEutI The Pan Anerican Petroleum conpany did, at the
cgRpoRATloN 1TATER RIGHT request of the I'later conmission, cease operations in

the Rival Field. lt appeared that there !ì'ês

only 35 gpm avallable in the zone betr'ueen 4O0 and 500 feet and the State
enginãLr-brdered the Pan American-Company to discontinue their test Ín that
zoñe in view of the small quantity of water available. Secretary HoÎsveen

it.t"¿ that he had receivei a letier from the Pan A¡nerican Company stating that
itrãy aesired todrill a well to the Dakota sand in Rival Field, Burke County

and requested permission to do this. lt was moved by Conmiss¡oner Corwín and

seconded by Coåmissioner Math Dahl that the ConmissÎon aPProve the drilìing of
the well provided the State Geologist concurred În the matter. Motíon carrÎed.

JgE BLASL REqUEST TO Mr. Joe Blasl of tJest Fargo În a letter to the
FILL HIS LoT LOCATED Cormission, requests permission to f i I I his land to
lN FARGO meet the m""sui"m"nts in accordance wîth the records

of Southwest Fargo, since he has now been assessed

taxes on the entire lot. lt was recormended that Secretary HoÎsveen Înform
Mr. Blasl that there r,ould be no encroachment on the river permitted.

Governor Euypresided at the rneetÎng.

OAHE RESERVOIR- Secretary Holsveen informed the Cormission of the
CORpS OF ENGTNEERS meetîng with the Divîsîon and District Engíneers of

the Coips regarding the now take I ine for Oahe

Reservoir. As a result of the proposed reitrictÎon limits the Northern Pacific
Railway desireC- to discontinue-66-miles of line south of Mandan because the
track raould be inundated in several places when the water from the Oahe
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Reservoir in South Dakota backs up into l,lorth Dakota. Sscretary tftoisveen told
the Commission members that he would be going to Onaha on the 2lst of March and
he upuld talk to the Corps relative to this matter. lt was also mentÍoned that
the representatives of the Corps have suggested that it will be cheaper to
purchase the re¡naining reach of the Missouri River above the basin than protect
them. They al so suggested that poss ibl e aggradatíon below the l{erorial Bridge
may require them to purchase land to the 163l.0devation for a consíderable
area immediately below the Me¡norial Bridge. The Conmission showed much con-
cern over the proposal. Cornmissioner Math Dahl suggested that nothing be done on

this matter at the present time but to wait for a report on Secretary'Ho¡sveenrs
meeting with the Corps of Engineers.

LAKE ALICE-LAKE IRVINE Severe floodíng has occurred on farm land adjacent
to Lake Alice and Lake lrvine, some of which has

resulted from a dam constructed by the Federal Fish and trildlife in the 1930

drouth period. lt has on several occasions flooded an area estimated to cover
2O,OOO acres. ln 1955 the Cormission cooperated with the Federal Fish and

tr¡ldlîfe and blasted a channel, wh¡ch wasnrt too effective. Last sPring vlhen

floods recurred a rather smal I anpunt of water flowed from Lake Al ice tolake
trvine, and no flooding occurred around Lake lrvine. The area around Lake Alice
lvas severely flooded. lndications were that a nevl channel should be made to
increase th; flow into Lake lrvine to relíeve flooding around Lake Alice. The

Commissíon crews in cooperation with the Dístrict did considerable work on a

channel last fall. The Fish and t¡t¡ldlife and the sportsmen in the area resisted
the effort vigorously and we sto@d r¡ork wÍth the thought that the channel would
erode throughl Thîs r¡ould be cai led a natural channel wtrich t¡¡ould help the f lood-
ing in that particular area. lt has been a most controversial matter. The

peõpte in thä area do not want to see their land flooded and we have encouraged
itrei.,.r ¡n their effort to run a channel to Dev¡ls Lake. The flood water that will
be canalízed flows into Benson County. That county is fearful that they will be

required to buîld new bridges thdwill be needed over an enlarged canal.

A letter was read from Mr. Fredrickson pertainíng
to the request made by the Cormîssion for a control structure between the lakes.
Governor duy sugg.sted that the channel between Lake Alice and Lake lrvÍne be

opened. Conmirðlon". Math Dahl stated that he and several other members of the
Conrnission met br¡th the Fish and tlildl ífe at Minneapol is to get autllôrization to
open up the dam in 1954, The people in the Lake Alice-Lake lrvÍne area should
hãve säme rel ief . Negotiatîons should again be made with the Fish and t'lildl ife
at H¡nneapoì ïs and alio in l,lashington, D. C. if necessary. Mr. Hoisveen
stated thät the urarer right of thã Fish and ur¡ldlife could probably be cancelled
because they have failed to maintain the right as they have not constructed a

needed control structure between the two lakes. lt was suggested that the
Conmission try to negotÍate with the Fish and tr¡ldlife and to alert thenr that
the Conmîssion intenãs to dynamîte the channel through between the Lakes. The

Governor reconmended that mi. ¡lo¡sveen negotiate brîth the Fish and t'líldl ife and

tel I them what the Conunission intends to do.

Commissioner Lunseth stated that there was

consíderable snow in the draínage area above Lake Alice and he suggested that
the snow be measured so we r"¡ould know how much vrater there will be. lf there
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is a lot of lvater the Cormission r^¡ould be justifîed ín blasting the channel

It bras moved by Cormissioner Math Dahl that the
Conrníssion negotiate with the Fish and Lr¡ldlife Service relative to Lake Alice
and Lake lrvine regarding the opening of a channel between the tr¡¡o lakes to
carry off the flood waters of Lake Alice and that a control structure be installed
so Lake Al ice could be controlled. The motion was seconded by Comrissioner
Lunseth . l'1ot ion carr î ed.

An alternäte motion was made stating that if the
Ffsh and tt¡ldlife Service refused to cooperate and consent to the channel opening
between Lake Alîce and Lake lrv¡ne that the Commlssion direct Sec.retary Hoisveen
to open the channel between the lakes at the earliest possible date. The rnotíon
was made by Conmissioner Lunseth and seconded by Conmissioner Corwin. Motion
carried.

A letter from Senator Young was read rvtrich also
pertained to a request for funds to be made available to the Cormission to install
the Lake Al ice Control structure. Secretary Hoisveen stated that it appeared that
the Fish and Ìrildlife intended to purchase this land and are delay¡ng the control
structure ínstallation until the report of the Corps of Engineers is made.
Governor Guy felt that the Fish and br¡ldlife should be paying taxes on land they
may âcquire in the state. He bras opposed to the Fîsh and trildlife buying land
because it was flooded. He also felt that Senator Young should be advised as to
the desires of the Conrnission that the pdlonging of this matter was unreasonable
and we should not go along with ¡t. The Goverrrcr stated he r^ould I ike to see the
Gonmission go on record, with resolutions to Senator Young and the Fish and
1,r¡ldlife Service that the Commission will oppose any further acquisition of land
by the Fîsh and tt¡ldlife Service and does not believe that the FÌsh and lJildlÍfe
ServÍce is justífied in waitíng for an Arnry investigation when relíef is apparently
justified without investîgation. Commissioner llath Dahl moved that a resolutíon
be forwarded to the Fish and hrildlife Servíce stating that the State llater
Conservation Cornníssion resists the further acquisition of land ín that area and
askíng for irnmediate relief between Lake Alice and Lake lrvíne. The motion was

seconãed by Cørmissioner Lunseth. Motion carried. (Resolrition is Appendix A)

Mr. Hoisveen stated that about three years ago a
bill was initiated in Congress requesting damages by the people in the Lake Alice
Lake lrvine area whose crops were damagqd by flooding. This request was later
rejectèd by the Court of gialms.¡ They-feel-they should again iÈtitute such
action and wcndered if the State tlater Conservation Comniss¡on tould suPport
thenr in such actíon. They were of the opinion that support from the Conmission
would be most helpful în this action. lt was moved by ConmÎssioner Lunseth and
seconded by Comissioner Math Dahl that the Corrníssîon go on record as supporting
the claims for damages of the resÍdents in the Lake Alice-Lake lrvine ârea.
Motion carried.
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l'lr. Hoisveen asked the Governor if he r^lould enter
into the telephone discussion wíth the Federal Físh and lrti ldl ife, as ¡t u,ould
illustrate the unity in our attempt to correct the probìem. lt was agreed that
the Governor and Secretary Hoisveen get together later on this afternoon to
contact the Fish and |Jildl ífe.

The Governor stated that he had called Dr. Bue and

had asked him to find out from the Fish and VJ¡ldlife what was holdÌng up the
Garrison Diversíon Unit project and why the department found it necessary to
increase the acreage from that origínally planned and inundated. He stated he
had talked wÍth Secretary Udall. The Secretary stâted that he understood there
was some problem with the Fish and tr¡ldlife - that farmers vúere opposed to
extending the wildì ife area into some of the areas which rnpuld'hurt theír agricul-
tural ecõnomy. The Governor said that he had told Secretary Udal I that because
some people in North Dakota opposed the withdrawal of land was not to be construed
that the whole of North Dakota opposed such project. He also told him that the
Físh and l.r¡ldl ife was too eggressive in asking for additional land. He asked Dr.
Bue if he was supportíng the Fish and brildlife in thís action.

F¡NANCIAL STATEMENT lt was moved by Conmissioner Math Dahl and seconded
ApRROVED by Conunissioner Einar Dahl that the Feåruary l!61

financial statement be approved. Carried.

The Governor left the meeting and Conrnissioner
Lunseth again presided.

WELLS COUNTY PETITION A petition and resolution were received in the office
AND RESoLUTION - of the state water Gommission reguesting the
CREATION OF ì,,ATER establishment of a water conservatíon and f lood
coNsERVATION DISTRICT conrrol d¡str¡ct. lt was moved by cornmissioner

Corwin and seconded by Conmissíoner l'lath Dahl that
Secretary Hoisveen be authorized to conduct the necessary hearings relative to
the establishment of a water conservation and flood control district. l'lotion
carried.

GOOSE RTVER SURVEY A copy of a letter addresSed to Governor Guy, and
copy of a resolution adopted by the Gity Councíl

Hatton, u,ere received by the State tJater Commission, requesting the Cormission
to conduct a survey of ôoose River and Beaver Creek. A proposed resolution, fo
adoption by the State llater Conservation Conrnission, requesting the Congress of
the United States to appropriate funds to the St. Paul C,orps of Engineers, was

It ¡ras recorunended that e survey at this time be held in abeyance until
requests had been received from Tnill and Steele Gounties. lt was moved by

Commissioner Math Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Corwin that the Conmíssion

d

of

r

read.

approvesthe following resolution askíng the Corps of Engíneers for funds to
conduct a feasibility study on the construction of a da¡n on Goose RÍver. Motion
Carried.
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RESOLUTION

ITHEREAS, the Goose Ríver Basin is one of the most fertile areas in the
highly productive Red River of the North; and

1¡HEREAS, the processing of the agricultural producegov.rn ín the area
is a necessary adjunct to the economy of this basin; and

VTHEREAS, the tJater supply in the Goose River is not adequate to meet

the municipal and Índustrial requirements of the corrüîun¡t¡es in the valley,
other than during flood stage; and

UTHEREAS, several devasting floods have occurred sÌnce 1947 following
the time the Corps of Engineers published a negative report regarding this
project proposal; and

I,THEREAS, the increased frequency of flooding added to'the greatly
increasing dernand for municipal water no$, aPPears sufficient to justify
the project.

NOt.r, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED that the State Ìlater conservationcom-
missíon ln meeting duly assembled ïn Bismarck, North Dakota on March l/,
1961, request the Congress of the United States to appropriate funds to the
St. Paul District 0ffice, Corps of Engineers, for the purpose of studying
the feasibîlity of construct¡ng a dam on the north branch of the Goose

River located ín Section 12, Tãrcrship 147 North, Range 54 bJest to store
hreter for mul t i pl e uses.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of this resolution be forwarded
to the Chief of Engineers, lJashington, D. C.; Senators Young and BurdÎck;
Representatives Shórt and Nygaard; and to the St. Paul Dístrict Office,
Corps of Engineers.

SIOUX IRRIGATION The Sioux lrrigation Project started in 1938 and was corn-

D ISTR ICT BOND TSSUE pl eted i n I 939. I'later was received f rom the Yel I owstone
ilive. which provided i rrigation for 750 acres. The Com-

mission, ât the time of construction, d¡d not have equipment to go below the river
channel. fn" Cormissíon crew did get part ay down and ran into a coal vein and it
rvas egreed wíth the Sîoux lrrîgation D¡str¡ct Board that the uprk r¡ould be halted
at thís point. Sioce the Fort Þeck Dam has been constructed there has been degrada-
tion of itr. tl¡ssouri channel whích has also caused a lowering of the water level
in the yellowstone Ríver. This has also been aggravated because of added water
use in l,lontana as well as a series of eight low f lov,, years on the Yel lowstone River.
There are periods when ¡t¡s dÍfficult to get water into the PumP intakes on the
various irrigation projects in the erea. The Conmission previously authorized
sgfne ground water !tuã¡"s. There is a very good poss¡b¡l¡ty of. irrigation on the
Sîoux lrrigation Project through ground water. The people in the Sioux lrrígation
Districtfeãl that thil ïs what ihey uould lÎke to use as a source of water supply.
gne well has been drilled and ¡t ¡s most promising. They desire to install pumps

to obtain their irrigatîon $rater frøn ground water Înstead of usíng the Yellowstone
Ríver Întakes.

This r¿ould require an expenditure of about $25,000 by the
District, At an election held on March 4, 196l the District electors approved a bon d
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issue for this amount. A possíble arrangement for makÍng this bond íssue r"lould be
for the Gomnission to issue its bonds in thÍs amount using its Construction Bond

Guarantee Fund to guarantee the issue to the extent permitted by l*v and purchasing
Sioux lrrigation Dístrict bonds with the proceeds fronr such a bond issue. Commis-

sioner Eínar Dahl stated that the Bank of North Dakota has agreed to purchase the
Commission bonds under such an arrangement.

It was moved by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by
Commíssioner tlath Dahl that the Commission approve the arrangsnent ufrereby the
Corunission will lssue its SerÍes K bonds and use the proceeds from that issue to
purchase the bonds of the Sioux lrrigation District. Î'lotion carried.

Hr. Croy and ilr. Gullickson appeared before the Commission
on behalf of the Sioux lrrigation D¡str¡ct. Hr. Gullickson stated that an election
was held relatíve to bondîng the District. There were four votes against bonding
the District.

t4r. Schûlz expl aíned that any bonds i ssued by the Cormission
must mature in not more than 30 years and may be callable. The maximum interest
rate on the State bJater Conservatíon Conmission Revenue bonds is 5%. lf the
Cormission issues its bonds and uses the proceeds to purchase Sioux lrrigation
District bonds, the interest rate of the Sioux Bonds should be sufficíent to cover
the interest on the Conmíssion bonds plus the cost to the Cqrmission of issuing its
bonds, estimated to be t of l% greeter than the interest rate of the Conmíssion
bond s .

It was moved by Conmissioner Math Dahl ênd seconded by
Cormissioner Corwin that the'negotiations with the Sioux lrrigation District for
Sioux Bonds provide that the iñterest rate of such Sioux Bonãs be { of l% greater
than the interest rate of Cormission Series K bonds to cover the cost of issuing
Conrnissíon bonds wîth further provision that if these costs exceed the amount that
would be raised by the higher interest rate, the Sioux lrrigatÎon Dístrict will Pay
such additional costs. ilotion carried.

GROUND ITATER - U. S. The secretary told the Cormission members that the l,later
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY Cormission has cooperated to a great degree with the U. S.

Geological survey Ground t{ater Branch. The U. s. Geological
Survey has been very slow in getting out the reports, probably because the Conmission
has gone ahead with the rnork faster than they can process the reports. The

Geolõgical Survey has a considerable backlog of reports.- They feel they can complete
the réports by tñe end of físcal 1962, if they slow drilling activities. The

prograr now envísions uork in the Devils Lake area, Linton, Strasburg, Traill County
ãnd-Steele Gounty. The U. S. Geological Srrvey will report on Jamestown, SourÎs
River, l,linot and Reynolds. They wil I also join in on the Burleigh County and

Barnes County surveis. Th¡s rnputd provide them with an expenditure of $62,500.
Dr. Laird does put in sorne money - approximately $9,000. The total Progrdn
approximates $l43,OOO, with the State UJater Conservatíon Conmíssion participatíng.
T'he Cormission uould put in $17,!00 so the Geological Survey cou,ld pay some of
its help who would be used iir making the reports. lt was¡oved by Commisssioner
Hath Dahl and seconded by Commissioner Corwin that the ground water survey Program
be approved. Motion carried.
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trEST DICKEY COUNTY Secretary Hoisveen reported on the meetings held in connec-
UTATER CONSERVATION tîon with the establishment of a water conservat¡on and

AND FLOOD CONTROL flood control district in Dickey County. The residents in
DISTRICT the Ellendale area favored the establishment of a water

conservation and flood control district, v'thile the reÉidents
in the oakes area v{ere not in favor of a flood cohtrol distdct. After consider-
able discussion it was found advisable to establish a Ìlest Dickey County Vlater
Conservation and Flood Gontrol District, whÍch r,uould include the drainage basin of
the Maple and Elm Rivers.

Commissioner Corwin rnoved the adoption of the following
resolution, which motion was seconded by Cormissioner Hath Dahl:

RESOLUTION

IIHEREAS, the Board of County Gonmi ssioners of Díckey County,
North Dakota did on the 6th day of January, 1961, file in the office of the State
Engineer a request or petitíon requesting this Gormission to establish a water
coñs"rv"tion and flood control distrîct embracing the territory contained in
Dickey County; and

ITHEREAS, publíc hearíngs on the petition were held in the
City of 0akes and the City of Ellendale; and

LTHEREAS, a large ntrnber of owners of land s¡tuated in the
Dickey-sargent lrrigation District of DÎckey County objected to-the inclusÍon of
their landi in the proposed water conservation and flood control district; and

Ì|IHERE S, the Board of County Gormissioners of Dickey County
has agreed and consented to the exclusion of such lands from the proposed district.

NOvr, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED that the petition of the
Board of Gounty Cormiss¡oners of Diékey County be granted in part and that a water
conservation and flood control district to be known as the l,lest Dickey County ldater
Conservation and Flood Control DÍstríct be established.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the chairman and secretary of
this Cormission be authorized and directed to execute the order of this Cormission
establ ishing the ÌJest Dickey County l,later Conservation and Flood Control District.

0n Rol I Cal ì al I mernbers voted rrayerr and the foregoing
resolution was duly adopted.

AGREEMENT - HIGISJAY The Corunission has conducted a cooPerative drainage
DEPARTI,IENT Rf: DRAINAGE program with the Highway Department for the past
PARTICIPÂTION yær. lt is now recognized that the HÎghway

Department has benefited greatly by the draÎnage
systems put in cooperatively by the State I'later Conservation Conmíssion and

legal drain boards. The Highway Department has Put very l¡ttle ínto it.
Coñsiderable time has been spent in discussing this situation with the Chief
Engineer. An agreement has been drawn up whereby they r,ould put in 2t/" of the
cost of these drains v¡herever they are affected by the drainage program' not
to exceed $|8,OOO ínany one year. (See þpendix B) tt was moved by Conmissioner
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Math Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Einar Dahl thêt the agree¡nent between the
Highway Department and the State l,later Conservatíon CormissÍon relatÍve to the
drainage program be approved. Motion carried.

RESOLUT I ON.b' ITHDRAU'AL
OF I./ATER FROM MISSOURI
RIVER

Secretary HoÎsveen stated that a directive pertain-
ing to the wíthdrawal of water f rom the Missoui:i
River was anticípated. He recommended that this be
taken up at the next meeting, or at a later meeting.

The meeting recessed until l:10 p.m.

The Commîssion reconvened wíth the sane members ín
attendance as vìrere at the morn i ng sess íon.

CITY 0F urlLToN GRoUND The cíty of Ì'lilton has requested a ground hrater
þTATER STUDY survey and has advised the Conmission that they

wouìd contribute $/00 toward such â survey. This
would be that area that lies above Burleigh County. The State Geologist does
not believe there is any possibility of getting water in that area. This
could be worked in connectîon with the Burleigh County Survey. This is for a

municipal water supply. The city of ùlilton does not have an adequate water
supply. lt v{as recomnended that if the city of }lilton u¡ould contribute $1000
to this survey it could be done in connection wíth the Burleigh County survey.
It was moved by Cormissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Convnissíoner Con¡in
that the Cornriss¡on conduct the ground water survey for the city of Ùlilton if
they forward a remittance În the sum of $1000. Motíon carried.

t|ltLLtAl.ts couNTY GRoUND $r¡ I I ¡ams County ¡s interested in obtaining an
IJATER SURVEY irrigation project along the Little Huddy River. At

one time there vras a possibility that a dan would
be constructed on the Little Muddy. The residents of I'líllîams County noh,

bel ieve they could irrigate from underground sources. Secretary Hoisveen
informed the Corynission members that Hr. Phil Nelson, investigation engineer,
þlas in tlîll iams County dÍscussing this matter today. lt has been impl ied that
the county would match the Conrnissionrs participation to the extent of $3000.
It vras suggested thÊt the Conmíssion take no action until a report has been
received iiom Mr. NËlson. The total cost of such survey uould be $6000. lt
was rnoved by Commissioner Corwin and seconded by Cormíssioner Eínar Dahl that
the Commission creùvs make a survey of the Will¡ans County area, with the under-
standing that hr¡ll¡ams County participate to the extent of $3000 should Mr.
Nelson report favorably on the brill¡ams County proposal. l4otion carried.

l.tAPPtNG PROGRAI'I-TOPOGRAPHIC The U. S. Geological Survey has inÎtiated a

BRANCH OF U. S. GEOLOGICAL program whereby the State VJater Cormission
SURVEY 196l-1963 receives a number of quadrangle maps of various

areas of North Dakota. The mappíng has been
concentrated around the larger cities in North Dakota, -tb attract industry.
Mapping should be done around Grand Forks and |Jahpetion at this time. The U.S.
Ceoiogical Survey has 7å minute quandrangles of the Grand Forks area which
should be brought up to date. lt was suggested that the area around lilahpeton
be included in the Garrîson Diversion Unit. lt was moved by Conmissioner
Corwîn and seconded by Commissioner Eínar Dahl that the State l,later Conmission



be authorized to continue the mapping program in the Grand Forks and Vlahpeton
areas wi th the U. S. Geological Surrft . Motion carrÍed.

SOURIS RIVER BOARD Secretary Hoisveen reported on the
OF CONTROL REPORT I lnternational Souris River Board of Control

report. Canada has been authorized by this
Boardtc reta¡n 5e/" of the flow of the Sourís River in Canada. This past year
28.T/" was díverted to Canada and 71.8/. remained for use in North Dakota

INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING Secretary Hoisveen cttended the meeting of the
COMf.l ITTEE REPORT ON lnternat ional Eng i neer i ng Gornmi ttee on the
PEMBILIER DAM STUDIES Pe¡nbilier Dam in St. Paul. The Pembilier Dan

studíes wîll also be presented at the meeting
of the lnternational Joint Gorunission in ÌJashington, D. C. in early þril.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that it looked as though this project upuìd be a
Canad i an-A¡ner í can venture.

CAR PURCHASES The Cormission mernbers discussed the replace-
ment of cars for the State Water Conservation

Cormission. There is an tntern at¡onal Carryull, úich has a mileage of 45,OOO;

a 1958 Chevrolet Suburban, whîch has 70,000; and 1958 Plyrouth wtrich has 60,000
miles, wtrich are to be replaced. Bids have been sent out relative to the
purchase of the nevú cars and wilI be reported to the Conmission at the next
meet i ng.

PAGE GROUND ITATER Mr. BurdÎck, consulting Engineer from Grand

SURVEy Forks, reported to the State lJater Conservation
Cormission that the City of Page desired to

have a ground brater survey made at an early date. This r,vould cost et least
gl590 

"É¡.h 
would not be matched by the U. S. Geological Survey. .The city of

eale is having a meeting Tuesday night, March 21, 1961. M r. Burdick wíll
.*il"in the piocedure tõ the cíty oi Page. The Conmission has a survey in the
Reynolds areã and this could be taken care of at the sane time. lt t'ras moved

by Cormissioner Corwin and seconded by Conmissîoner Einar Dahl that upon

räceipt of $l!00 frbm the city of Page the cormissîon inÍtiate a ground water
survey in the Page area. t'lotion carried.

SURVEYS ON SOURIS RIVER A request has been received frqn the County
FOR ADDITIONAL IRRIGATION Extension Agent and Mr. J. C. Eaton for a

PROJECTS current survey on the Lee and Hardy Projects
on the Souris Rìver in the vîcinity of the

Eaton Project. The purpose of the survey would be for irrigation and the
purchase ãf wat.r from'the Garrison DÌversion Unit. lt was recormended that
*h"n on" of the survey parties is available a survey of this area would be

made. lt was moved by Conrnissioner Corwin and seconded by Cormissioner Einar
Dahl that a survey be made of the foregoíng area when conditions warrant it.
Motion carried.

4z

Secretary Hoisveen cormented on the desirabiì ity
of the State l{ater Conmission purchasing a

He explained the accuracy of meâsurefnents with th¡s instrsnent.

GEOD IMETER

Geod imeter.
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The |later ConmÍssion has refrained from doing certain tyPes of rrork, such as

making boundary surveys, because of the lack of Proper eguípment to conduct
such 

-surveys. The approxímate cost of such an instrument uould be approximately

iegOO. lt *-t rrgg.ri'"¿ tt'r"t when the Gommission has a project requiring such

ån instrument thal the Conmíssion members be contacted by letter relative to
the advisability of purchasing a Geodimeter. lt was also suggested that the
I ífe expectancy of the instrunent be checked into.

There being no further business the meetíng
adjourned at 2:00 p.m.

Respectful lY submi tted,

Secretary
ATTEST:

rnor
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APPENDf,¡( A

RESOLUTION

Adopted by the North Dako¡a Sr,ate t{arer
Conservatlon Co'n'nfeafon March 17, 196l

Oppoeing h¡rchase of Land 1n Raaaey Gounty, North Dakota
By the Federal Government

I{HEREAS, The flooding of Lake Alfce and Leke lrvfne tn Ramsey
County, North Dakota hae frequently cauged extenafve danage to the fertlle
farm lands lylng adjacent Èo tho6e lakea end has often nede fsrnlng opera-
tlons Èhereon fnposslble; and

I{IIEREAS, lt is rumored thet the Federal Goverr¡ment contemplatee
the purchaee of a constderable porc,lon of such lands for the purpose of
enlarglng the waterfowl refugee of Lake Alice and Lake rrvfne; end

!{HEREAÍ¡, the acqutsttfon of addfÈional lands by the Federal
Government for the purpoee of enlarglng the erea around Lake Allce and
Lake Irvfne for the propagetlon of ¡yaterfowl, or as a refuge for such fowl,¡rill further reduce the ta¡r baae of Ramsey County, and partlcularly of
the echool dletrlct ln uhich Èhe lande planned to be purchaaed are sltuated;

NOI{, TI{EREFORE, BE I1 RESOLVED by the North Dakota Stete l{ater
Conservetton r. Co¡rr'.lsslon fn meeting aseembled ln the CiÈy of Bfeoarck, North
Dakota this 17th day of Ìlarch, 1961, that thl.e Counfeston hereby expressea
its oppoaltion to the purchaee of lands lytng adjacent to Lake Allce and
Lake lrvlne Ín Ransey County, North Dakota but support the plan to relieve
flood condttione by conatructlon of an adequate flood wey or channel froo
Lake Allce and Lake In¡lne to Devlle Lake.

BE I1 FURTHÞR RESOLVED rhat coplee of Èhl¡ Reeolurfon be na1led
to the Secretary of the Interlor, to our Senatore and Repregentetlves fn
Congreae and to fnterested state and federal agenclea.
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APPE¡IDEX B

AGREEI{EN1

For Partlclpatlon ln Pa¡roent of the Cost of Gonettuctfon
of Reconstructfon of Legal Drafne Eatabltshed under the

Lawe of the SEate of North Dakota

THIS AGREEIIENT nade and entered lnÈo thls 24 day of March 1961 by
and between the North Dakota state tltgtrway coonlaaloner, heretnafter
referred ro Bo the CounÍsetoner, aad Èhe State t{ater GoneenaÈton Coofe'
aton acttng by and Èhrough the State Englneer es ÍÈs executtve offlcer
and Ghtef Bagtneer, herelnsfÈer referred to aD Èhe SÈate Eng{neer.

WIÎNBSSE.TH 18AT

IJHEREAS, tt l8 a recognfzed con¡equence of hlghway consÈructlon
that road dltcheo not only drafn eeter frou the highwcy but alao
collect weter froo lands tbrough whtch the hl.glrrey runs: end

I{HEREAS, tt ts aleo recogntzed th¡t the drafnage of watere froo
hfghwayc end the dralnege of raters frgo fa¡n lande Èhrough nhlch htgh''
wayc aie butlt prerenta inÈerrelated problen fn thet benefft¡ ¡ccrue to
toitr thc hfgtñ¿ay anó adJacent preotse¡ nhen adeguete dreinage fe provlded.

I1 IS ÎBEREFGB TNDERSTq)D AND AGRBED thåI IhE COOIEEÍONCT ¡TiIl
pertlcfpate ln peylng the cost of construction of a draln whlch beneffta
à tttgtray under hla Juriadfctlon end eupenrlaton, provldcd that a Part
of the cost of the conltrucÈion l¡ alco borne by thc State llaÈer
Coul¡¡lon; that Èbe amount of cuch pertlclPetfon by tt¡e Comlssloner
ln paytng the cost of any drelnage Project 3tÞ11 be deterolned by

ag.äere.ri between the Coonis¡foner and State Engineor, but the aæunÈ

tõ Ue paÍi.d by rhe State lllgtnay Cootssfoner shell noÈ be Ln erceee of
tnenty pcr cent of the cost of any dralnage project and the total enount
pard ior all drafns fn any flacal yeer chall not exceed $18'000, ft
ùetng unrleratood and agreed, hor¡ever, that th16 Agreeænt doeo nott
and ã¡nnoÈ, tn any degiee ol'nanncr altcr or chengc tbe rcaponrfblllty
of tbc Crmts¡looãr uãd.r extrtlng rtaÈutes Pèrt3lnfng to dralns$êr

IN ,tEslllol{y }IHEREOF the partler to thle agreement hav€ hereunto
set thetr hand¡ and aealc thfc 24 day of March, 1961'

NORTN DAf,OlA glAlB IIICEAT COIÐIISSIONER

I{ltness

tlttneaa lÍrRTtl DAKO|IA SIATB I'IATER CONSERVAÎION

COMMISSION

llitneas stete Englneer rnd Chtcf Bngfneer

)
)

)
)ì

lJttnea¡

of the Comisalon
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATION C6¡IMISSION
MoNrHLy REPoRT 0F APPRoPRIATI CNS AS 0F'MARCH 31, 196l

t959 - t96t APPRoPRtATIor',ls

Ft¡ro
AVA ILABLE FII'¡DS

APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS
DI

TO DATE MARI6I
FIND BAI¡NCES

TNEXPENDED ild.AJE. UNENCT¡íB.

l. COlllvl PER D¡EM & EXP

2. AfilINISTRATION

3. MA.INTE{A1\ICE OF OAIIS

4. .INTIL & INTERSTATE EXP

5. ToPoGRAPHIC SURVEYS, USGS

6. HYoRoGRAPHtC SURVEYSTUSGS

1. ENGR & GEOL SURI,,EYS, U$GS

8. cooP tfllH u.s, oEPT, ETc

9. ENGINEERINO INVESTIGATI O{9

IO. ATI' OF WATER LAìryg

I l. 0AS18 CoNTRIBUTIoNS ê500.00 Z

-il.a19q..99 f¿l¡39l-!9
95 7.S 3 6,73 9.05

5 l¡ 9.1C 3.4

6.C00.c0

4 9.200.00

1i 5.000.00

1C.000.c;

5C¡ 000;C 0

? 2500.c0

5 7500.00

52000.0c

1 3 S,000.0 c

6.000.0 0

.00

ô0 5.6.?

1 2 9.71 4.5 0

23.L8

.00

900.0o

.0c

.00

.00

.00

tr,64 7.5 :
l!1.420.04

22'),3L620

L.7ç8.52

î 1,3û 1.t+ 7

2 6,')3 6.03

l¡ 1,35 4.4 0

li 4,12 1.0 I

tt 6,72235

ale5.4ó

.00

2007.)6

2,356.83

522J 6

77 3.66

.00

5,?_55.Le,

:..04 6.09

].9s 1.31

68 fr.7 3

.00

!,352-'+2

;.38 5.61r

15,39830

3,221t.36

1,118.5 3

1. rr 13.Ç 7

1 ú,14 5.6 0

1237 f:.12

?.t,27 7,1'

2..80 4.5 4

3J-1-q.r-

237,06

Ç6<..)2

L 151.5 3

t22.13

Ll1353
1.41 3.9 7

1 ? Ð5 9.09

7,'284,12

97 ).2e

12.73

1.05 8.02

1,115.36

7,41t.7 2

1 t{.?4 6.? 7

3. 10 2.4 5

.00

.00

2.13 7.5 1

7.?9 ti.g I
20,293.77

3,791.31

1.660.7 6

61.113.2Ga 19,638.C3 !.:7.7t7JL 2¿..óo4.43

ô
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I{ORI'H DâKoTA SlAtß ¡IATH, CO}TSERVAIION CoßrrSStON
STAITIS O? COTTIM'IIIC APPRONIATIOTIS

AS OF UABCB 31, l9ó1

AVAIIABI"B FI'IIDS DISBI'R8EilEINS TUND IAIAIICBS

--*P---- ------t33l9n3TI9I---99:133:----39-:*LB----.-Slgg:91-----$!I3E-I3:9-------3I9gP:------lISIggP:---
20. lú¡ltfple Purpore 2001000.00

rfcar tþdrr 1781751.98 29,L67.20 225,170.ô1 27,742.03 182,7ß.'t7 L79,403.47 3,345.30

?1. Con¡t. Bonð Q¡¡r. 90,000.00 L2,496.19 20,539.00 .00 81,95r.?9 .00 81,957.79

Note - F¡nd 021 tecefpÈr are obtatned froo r€tlroGnt of rnd tntcrc¡t on securl.tte¡ th¡t cer¡ l,n the Cools¡lonra. .toklng fund ln erc..o of tho rúuot requtreil to rctlrê thc aerter rrJrr Bond lo¡ue on Dcceobcr 10, 1957. OrtglnÚ
df¡buraeuant¡ frou fi¡ud t2t uer¡ o¡dc durfng ÈhG earlt 19ô0t¡ ln accordancc olth Ssctlon 6f-02-5ó of thc
CeoturJr Code whleh provlües thst thc Coul¡¡too Ery SuôEtDtce or fncurc, or !ga3s to pry, tb. latGrc¡c on and
prfnefpat of Co¡nla¡ton Rcrrrnue Eonde, noC ereeeôtrrg 2OZ of Èhs pa¡ value of roy ¡uch bond¡.

SCEEN'LE OF DISN'N8EGNIS
tbr. 9140 -
Nov. 28r40-
l{ar. t0rô1-
¡l y l2r4l -
Apr. 28r(2-
Feb.27rAil-
Oct. 30144-

îrPq
U. S. Scrtee G Bood¡
U. S. 9ctlc¡ K Bond¡ 5-ó5
U. S. Setlcs K Eond¡ 4-67
U. S. lreaaury Bond¡ 12-15-68
Sloux lrrfgetlon Dlat. Eonda 1984 Sartally

Gt¡lrrntÊè Scrie¡ IFr Bond¡ - Lcal¡ Ê Clart Protaet
Gurrantas Sertc¡ trFrr londr - Lola ó Clark ProJcet
Gu¡rantee S¡¡lc¡ rrGrr Eond¡ - Blao¡rcL Irrtgatlon Protect
GuararÈGc Scrfc¡ xt-!r' Bonda - Lcul¡ & Clark ProJcct
G¡aranùee Serlc¡ rrl'-8!r Donds - Lctrl¡ & Clark PloJtcC
Pay l,nterert on Dond 12, Sarfe¡ rrFrr - I¡ter Rcpatd
Guara¡Cee 9ertc¡ 'U" Dond! - Et¡oarcL lrrfgrtlon Prolcct

SCEUNE OI DÛIDS T IÌ|TENEST RBCEIVAELE

DI'E DAtT
3-62

$EERBSI REC.
10 uanlRrtr

2.501
2.76',
2.16f,
2.5m
2.251

ITTIBIST RAIE PRINCIPAL AIÍTTI{Î
5.000.00
1,500.ù0
2 1000.00
3 1000.00

1,280.0O
ôr120.00
3,300.00
6rOoO-oO
lrg0o.00
l r00o.o0
2,959,00

20,539.00
ÎÛÎAL INC(IIE
ArlÎICIPAIID

5,125.00
1,68ó.30
2,358.80
3,600.00

81.9t?.79
llt ,560.39
90.000.(x)

125.00
186.30
35E.80
600.(þ

5.332.50
6j5Orí¡O

17.500.00
zÍ@trJo

lte Con¡tn¡ctlon lond GuaranÈca h¡nd rlll tttrf¡r fc!
orlgfnal c¡¡h l¡vcl of S90,000 ln 1964 ¡t shlcb tlu legtrlrtlvc
aetlon utll be requfred to ôGtêrDfne dlcporltlon of tho fund¡
received ln excesa of the orlglnal approprlatlon ro noÈtd tn
Èhe oplnton of the Attorney Gencral, dated Jenuary 2, 1958.

Fund lglanc€. . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . .

Lcer Ortglnal Approprlatlon. . . ....
Ercg¡¡.............'

F

27,t60.39
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ryoRTH OAKoTA STATE WATER. CONSERVATT Of{ COMMT SSTON
MONTHLY REPORT 0F APPROPRIATIONS'AS'OF N,tl, , ,o,r,'I95?-I959 APPROPRIATIONS U 'I ¡J'J'

FTAID

OOMM PER,D.IEM & EXP

ADM¡N¡STRATION

MAINTENANCE OF. DAiÆ

lNrtl & TNTERSTATE EXP

ToPoGRAPHtC SURV€YS, t¡30S

HYDRoQRAPH I C SURVEYS, UScg

EÎ\¡GR & GEOL SURìGYS, USOS

cooP wtrH u.. s.' DEPT, AiO

gMALL.PRoJESTS, ETC

ADM OF TTATER LATÍS

oAsts ooNTRtBtTtoNS

I I NCL TRAf{SFER
O INCL TRAÀISFER
E l NOL TRAT\¡SFER

Í TRANSFER FR0tvl

T0 Ft l{D #
T0 Ft[rD f
FROM FtñD
ETVERGENCY

AVAILABLE FUI.IDS DIStsURSEMENTS

-__ -_att!gB!4l t9!_ ___ _tE9E!tI9___I9_ggg_ _____
FUND BALANCES

UNEXPENDED ENCIJMB. UNENCUI,B.

l.'
2.

ú¡

4.

5.

6.'

T.

8.

g.

10.

I I .'

6.C00.00

¿r2000.O0

10 5 000.00

q000.00

30,000.o 0

2 7.500,00

3 2500.00

5q000.o0

119000.00

6000.00

1800.00
4 3 e,900.0 0

.00

a79 7 33

1o 1,910.5 I
1¡.85

.00

.00

t,30 6.8 I
r 0.00

2,37 4.98

.00

ô000.00 #

h 49,57 s.i1

2 0 6,910.5 I
l,ggi ss

5C\000.0 0

2 Z5 00.0 0

4280 6.8 t
50,00 ¡,9 3

120,37 4.98 o

6,000.0 0

.00

273.76

.o0

L752

.00

.00

.o0

5.07

.00

.00

___s9_
2UO.65

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00

.00

2te.06

.00

t7.52

.00

.00

.00

5.07

.00

.00

---9-0-
2 40.6 5

.0c

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

4,541 .241 9,541.24
11¿.95).79 r55.515.14

.00
.00

2 -û5?'9.62
2 + 97.57
# t+529 .62 b FU[,D #9+ gt.5T
coMM -$¡$,541.2¡Ù

õ

3-31-60
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NORTH DAI(OTA STATE IT
PAYROL

ATER

gêLåEJ.qg_g'trtgIgEg L

PAY

-____NâUL__ ér___ _pjglllgN_ __gE4pE ___EEMABES-
tït TH. soc. ltosP

---- råX 
- - - -SE9!.----JN9:.---

BONDS
ETC

NET

H0lsvEEN, MlL0 I9.
AÀIDERSÛ.I. LARRY
BAESLER, 

-coROON

oooPER, vERNot{ s.
EMTER, JEAf'¡¡lE
FREDRICKSON. FREO
GEHR ING, ETI(IA
GR tNttBERc, ALAN
Htt¡No, LEoNE
KNUTSON, LEWTS
LAUtNGER, ANToN
[osER, I RV¡N
NELS(h¡, C. P.
PUTZ, RoY

BOI¡BUT-EIELOIEEII
PETERSON. .'Otü\¡
vÖELtfR, -P 

¡US

STATE ENGR O-8
R0DtlAl.¡ B-7
DRAFTSMáN F-6
ASST SECY t*'0TYPIST B-?
COORDINATOR G-4
FILE OLERK È7
E.IGÍ NEER K-2(H STENO F-6
DRILLER F-5
OR ¡LI."ER F-2
RO[IIA[{ B-9
E¡clNEER K-3
OFF ASST' A-10
FOREMAN E-I
E].IGINEER H-8
INST MÁN 8-l
EIGINEER K-?
ASST INV ENGF-¡O
ACCOLNTANT G-3
INST MAN E-6
ASST ST ENG K-9
FOREMAN H-l
DRAFTSMAN E-3

lNc.ruLt60

çoNsERVArtoN @ùi,l
ITARCH 3l , l96l

)27.67
19 6.6 7
36 tr.l7
38 5.3 4
t96.57
39 e.6 7
226.t7
la 3.6 7
36 4.17
35 4.67
326.t7
206.67
600.6 7
18 e.5I
q1ó.67
50 4.17
3b6.67
668.67
24q.30
38 8.ó 7
50 6.ó 7
702.67
4L6.67
282.67

t7.20 1s.75

t7.2O
17.20

7.O'
7.O5 17 5.0 0
7.o5

t7,20
7.0J tû.75

lNc
lNc
lNc
tNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
ING
PER
PER
tN0
tN0
lNc
tNc

.rULr 60
JULI 60
JUL! 60
oEcr60
.JUL' 60
*rULÌ60
FEB' 6 I
.rUL! 60
ocrr 60
FEBI 6 I
JUL:60
FEB'6I
.rULr 60
APRI 60

13 1.t g
?5.60
4 550
71.00
25.60
4130
40.7 0

1C.6.2 0
4550
3 4.10
3. û.5 0
27,to
e1.60
14.20
33.30
c 1.ao
r5.50
6ü.30
26.65
49.80
45.40
7 6.0O
53.30
31.10

27.33
5.90

10.)3
tt.52
,,90

11.99
6.7 ç

17.51
10.e 3
10.6 4

9.7 S

6.?O
13.C2

5.6)
L2.50
15.15
11.00
20.09

734
11.5 ó

9.20
2L.Oe
t2.50

5.4I

72 t+.6 9
L65.t7
307.7 rt
2i' 4.12
1'47.97
3b63e
171.ô 3
?77.91
3oo.ó.;
30e,95
260.8 9
t4757
ã01.05
t62.5 5
33 4.4 2
39(;.94
30 6.3 C

52 5.1 1
210.3 1
3272L
212.O7
58 8.3 9
35 3.17
?1.3.09

ST
¡N
IN
ST

N
N
N

A
c
c
A
c
c
c 17.2O

17.20

6t
60
60
6t
61
60
60
60
6t

FEBT
MAY'
.,ULI
MAR'
FEBI
AUgt
JUL!
APRf
FEBI

7.o5
17.2O
750

t7.2o
t7.20

18.75

1 l;..5 7
57.50

NC

OPERATOR
OPERATOR

¡NC

-90 STA FEB'6I
.85 StA FEB!6l

11 8.7 5
11 t.ô 3

13.2C 5.5 6
3.47

I6.9 c)

1 1 2.16

3.s=3='$n= å--2=3=gg 3åi'9¡ 1=e=ll3 
=2:=1-32-

7.239.96
-b----

r.D


